
DIOCESE OF sTr. LOUIS. ~ boing instructed for Catholicity, and a Mahatuedan
ORli r IONS.- 0O1 the 2511) of A pril, an ordina-;was bei ng prepiared 1>y Mr. Zubibribu fur baptism.

tion %vas field in the cathedra! Churei, and the foi- On last Friday 'veek, at the Durrumntollah ehurch
lowing gentlemen aduiiitted to orders : Thos. Scan- 'a youing inan mnade bis abjuration of the Protestant
la, to tonsure ; Thoinas Scanian andi Denis Byrn2 faitti, and reçeived conditional, baptismn fram thçp
to the four tiinor rirders ; John liigginbo:lîlain t0 hands of the 11ev. Mr. Veralle. A protestant Lady
etub-deacon3lhip, and William Wheeter to0 piest- miother of a foaily is ait presont under the instrue.
hood. lo ftesieiv etea rprtr ele

On thie lGth of May, an ordination was held i eption f <li te Ce. tlema phrcpaaor o e
the same church, vviien Augustine Acquarone, ofrcpinit heCtoi hrh
the (iongregation of the Mis!iion, %%as ordaiuaed BI-40<%I.RE -The nuniber ot children baptUzed
deacon. a1 yoarly in the Catiiolie Church nt Blangalore is, upon

On the 17thi of May, being Saturday in Enber ,,, average, 4EO ; the siumbc r taught 's' thse Catholia
wcek, -in ordination wps lield in the saine churchsh'l,28 The nuniber of Cunfessions, 5,000 ;
and the following gentlemen admittedtu < orders: 1 h<;of communions 3,501 ; inarriages, froni bo tu

Thoinas Scanian arsd Denys Byrne to bub-deacon- 10;extreme mictions, froin r30 to 100; d,ýaths,
ship Jon L iginbtha tudeaonsip Auusttiebtteen 250) andi 300. Thc nuniber of conversions

sbip Joh lliginbîhamta daconhîp C Auu tri < the Chîristian fI*athi nt titis station, front thie Ist of
Acquarone of the Congregation of the iNission), Jinuary, 18.38, tu thie lst of March, 1844, a period of
]Patrick O'Brien an<l Beinard Donnely ta priest- six years, amounts ta 155, of %ilich nuniber GO arc
hooti. I froni the errors of ?rotestanîisni and. 295 from

CoNFIIMÂrîo.-Th Saraînnt a cofîrm 0io P;'ganisni. The population of Bdngalore, including
was administereti on Sunday the 13îh of April mn, thse military station, the fort and tIse Pcttah ia
the Cathedrat Church, to 100 persons ; on tbe Ces- 1îhoughi. ta amount te albout 150,W00 persons, vvlo.
tival af the Ascension, in the Chapel et* St Vin- may be classed iilî respective proportions-
cent te 33 persone ; on <lhe Sunday the 4hl of MaY 1>iugans, 1-25,000 ; Mùisselinen, 15,0000 ; Catholics,
in tise chut-eh of St. Francis Xavier, ta 200 persons, six îhlousand-one thousanti of %whom are Eurolieans
anad on Sunday, the 25îh May, in the Church )f or East Indianà ; and five tlîousand aru natives.,
our Lady of Victory, ta 50 peî sons. 1Protestants of ail 8-ets and colois are inceluded in

NEw CHiuitcs.-On the 4th of May, the neiv thue reinaining four thousand.
Chureh af St. Patrick, situated near the camrer of-
6th andi Bridie streets, in <bis euty, ivas sôleninly NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
dedicatedti < Divine service. The ceremony ivas Our Subscribcrs in Toiun and Country are again
periormed by the Very Rev. J- Tiwon, Superior ofrmne httetai f h rs'aet)ANr
the Lazarists in the Unitedi States, ivho also deli- reandeda the liler rspeofhcy 'ro.sts a i AU at
vcred an able discourse analogous ta the aceas. )n.eao epbisirrsetui r.usstsi l0 tetionto tlîcm.T[he first stane af this church, measuriag 120 by
90 feet, n'as solemnly Laid by the then Coadjulor
Bishop of St. Louis, on the I 6th of October, 1842. OTICE.-AII pcrsons having demsanda agaînst the Subscriber
The lot on which this church is built, estimnated at IN will pleaau ronder their Accuuiîts; and ail liersons idebted

to him. vill pleaso malie irn-mtŽdiate p.ayment te JAmEs Duouao,
four thousand dollars, is the gift af Mrs. Anne tu vhom ail debts due hlim have been assigned.
Bitidle of this rity andi the suin of anc thousanti llaiifax, 91.h Jan., 1845. JoUN P. WALSHI.
dollars wvas generously contributeti towards the OIE-i.in àac .Llo ieCt flIfr

builingby er xcelen moterthelat Mr. N Vriter, having by Dced of Assigonint, dated the 8th daj of
Mlullanphy ; othbr citizens, too, have contributeti January, -Istant, appointed the Subscribcr hUs As3ign£e, and bar-
tawards this nieritorious object ; although, %ve ng Assigned to ban litsbooks debts. and ailother prsonal propcrZD y whatsocver, for the bondfit of tiso3c ta svhoin )wais mndebted, suchregret te state, that a very considerable debt basofhsedtrsarsi ibitiPvnebcmigpre <
been incurreti by the Bisbop in its erection. the said Dced of Assignmnent svithin threc mnths fri-an is date, and

BENALFehuay 1.-Snceau lat p~îia.sucb as reside out of itin six mntha therefrum, it being proided
BEiGL Fbray 5.Snc orlat uic-by the said Assigniiieat, <bat ail partie, oshi otxeu ts

tiop, threu Protestants bave placed themîsselves unl- s2me within the saidtimes shai ho çxclwdcd froin ail benefit andi
der instruction in order to prepare thcmnselves <o ad,,antago taho dorived theretrom. Ail pcrions incieited tu tho,

saisi John P Walsh are requested to ike immediate Payrncnt ta
be adihitteti in ta the Catholic communion. One af the Subscriber lie having been duly authorizod to reeccve the samoe
the <broc is a native af England <lhe second is a res- and te give diseluargos therefor, and ail tihe crOditors of tisa saisi
pectable youny womnan of the East Indian commu- John P> Walshire rcque3ted ta cal at w.q Storu ai tAeu Subssr.bcr

nity, the third a native of the Braînin coast. Dur- ansiS ezcue h sis )ed ! sigat
in- the last week of Februaîy a Malabar woman, Rlifax, Ot1s January, 1845. No. 26110111-s St.
a Pagan, was baptizeti, andi some native calile
from différent parts of Bengal ta become CathoficQ. Publiélhes by A. J. Rirriiiz. Wo. 2,,C'peor Water Street. flaifl"

Torms.-.Erxtz SqLtaxes-O ils. -mÂrr ezcluticc of postage
Two natives of England, adult Protestants, were AL1 Letters addrossqî to the Publiuhor must bo putat paid.


